Anchorage Chapter Meeting  
March 13, 2012 5:30pm  
Loussac Library Teen Underground 3rd floor/4th floor boardroom

AGENDA
1. Teen Underground Tour – Sue Sommers
2. Call to Order
3. Introductions
4. Additions to and approval of Agenda
5. Approval of Minutes: January 10, 2012
6. Reports:
   • Treasurer’s Report – Nina
   • AkLA Conference Report – Jodi
7. New Business:
   • AkLA – A Mayoral Questionnaire – Jodi, Board
   • Alaska Common Ground Mayoral Forum March 24 – Jodi, Board (& Patience, if available)
   • Continuing Education Committee Update – Elizabeth (& Patience, if available)
   • Volunteer Opportunity! Downtown Cleanup – Coral
   • April AkLA-A meeting proposal & discussion – Jodi
8. Announcements:
   • PNLA Conference Aug 1-3 in Anchorage(!)
   • World Book Night April 23. Did you sign up? Did you get selected?
   • Beyond the Stacks fundraiser results
   • Updates or announcements from members, or additional items
9. Next meeting – April 10, 2012 7:15pm